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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——A freight“wreck below Miles-

burg on Sunday morning necessitated

the transfer of passengers from the

train west to the train east.

—State foresters Walter Leach,

who has been in charge of the Black-

well state forest in Tioga county, has
been transferred to the Centre, Clin-
ton, Clearfield county district, with
headquarters at Snow Shoe.

——Dr. Eugene Lyman Fisk, a
member of the Life Extension In-
stitute, has an article on prolonging

Human Life in today’s Watchman

that is well worth careful personal at-
tention, and as we all should like to
prolong the efficient years of life
much can be learned from the publi-
cations of the Life Extention In-
stitute.

——On Wednesday George C.
Glenn donned his policeman’s uniform
and badge and during the absence of
policeman Robinson he will be one of
the duly constituted officers of the
law of Bellefonte, and whatever he
says will go. In this connection it can
be said that George will be just as
faithful as a guardian of the law as
he is in anything he undertakes to do,
and that is saying a lot.

——The Nypen club of Lock Hav-
en will picnic at Hecla Park on Labor
day, Monday, September 6th. One of
the attractions will be two concerts by
the famous Nypen band and another
will be a return game of baseball be-
tween the Belefonte and Lock Haven
teams. Louie Hill’s orchestra will
play for the dancing in the pavilion.
Bellefonte people "are asked to join
their neighbors from Lock Haven in
this day’s outing.

—Mrs. Earl Lambert, of Centre
Hall, was injured in an automobile
accident near Centre Hill, last Thurs-
day night, when a collision occurred
between the car in which she and
her husband were riding and one driv-
en by Russell Reish. With Mr. Reish
was his brother and the only one in-
jured was Mrs. Lambert, who sustain-
ed a bad cut which required several  stitches to close. Both cars were con-
siderably damaged.

The eyes of the world are today
turned toward the Near East. In
Pennsylvania the best informed man
we have on this subject is Rev. J.
Calvitt Clarke D. D., of Harrisburg.
Dr. Clarke will preach in the Metho-

  dist Episcopal church, Bellefonte, on
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. This
is a rare opportunity to hear
present day conditions
East. No appeal for
made.

actual |
in the Near|

money will be!
The public is cordially invited. |

——The Wetzler band, -of Miles-}
burg, gave its last summer concert on
the Diamond on Wednesday verre]
at least the last one under the ar-
rangement with the business men’s |
association. And the last half holiday
for this summer was observed yester-
day afternoon by the business places |
of Bellefonte; all of which emphasizes |
the fact that the autumn is rapidly |
approaching and those empty coal!
bins loom forth like a dismal night-
mare.
 The fact that no evening enter-

tainments have been scheduled for
the teachers’ institute next week will
leave the teachers free to
spend the time as they see
fit, and one of the places in
Bellefonte where they will be sure of
a good evening’s entertainment is at
the Scenic. This well known motion
picture house has always been popular
among the teachers and this year they
will be able to attend it and see the
big programs from beginning to end.

——The camp for the officers of the
old Twenty-eighth division will open
at Boalsburg tomorrow when a large
number of those who served in France
are expected to arrive as Col. Theo-
dore Davis Boal’s guests. The Colo-
nel has arranged for a big dance to-
morrownight and quite a number of |
young people of Bellefonte will go up
for the affair. In fact Col. Boal has
very gallantly offered to place at
their disposal one or more motor bus-
ses to transport them from Bellefonte
to Boalsburg and return.

——Bellefonte is well plastered
with “Smiling Bobby” signs and
doubtless many people are wondering
what they mean. They refer to Miss
“Smiling” Bobby Jones who, with her
big Jass opera will be the opening at-
traction at the opera house three
nights next week, September 2nd, 3rd
and 4th. The company carries ifs
own orchestra, has a chorus of Broad-
way beauties and will give a change
of program every night. Prices will
be 35 cents up. Don’t miss seeing
“Smiling” Bobby and the galaxy of
stars she has assembled for her 1920
tour.

 

——According to various estimates
in the neighborhodd of five thousand
people attended the business men’s
picnic at Hecla Park last Thursday.
While the bulk of the crowd went
from Bellefonte and vicinity there was
a large attendance from Lock Haven
and all intervening towns. The base-
ball game in the afternoon between
Bellefonte and Lock Haven was the
big attraction, Bellefonte winning by
the score of 6 to 1. Wetzler’s big
band, of Milesburg, was in attendance
and gave several concerts throughout
the day. Various other sports were
held and these, with the dancing in
the pavilion, kept the large crowd
pretty well occupied all the time. Ev-
eryboedy went to the park in motor
busses and automobiles and so far as
the writer could learn there was not an accident during the entire day.
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eelineata] Flyers Held Upin

Bellefonte.
 

Just four weeks ago the Watchman
told of the start of two Larsen all-
metal monoplanes on a transcontinen-
tal flight to the Pacific coast and back
the two planes having sailed over
Bellefonte at a height of eight thous-
and feet on July 29th. One of the
planes evidently dropped out by the
wayside, but theother made the round
trip, reaching DuBois last Thursday.
Weather conditions were so bad at
that time that the party, which in-
cluded J. M. Larsen, the builder of
the plane; E. E. Alynn, president of
the Aluminum Casting company, of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Eddie Ricken-
backer, the All-American ace, decid-
ed that it would be a little too hazard-
ous to venture across the Allegheny
mountains in such weather,. so left
their ship at DuBois in charge of Pi-
lot DeCosta and the mechanician and
came by train to Bellefonte.
Of course they expected to get out

of here on Friday but the weather
continued bad and they didn’t get
away. Saturday they telephoned their
pilot to come over without fail and he
did, but he also went over without
stopping and flew into New York
alone, leaving the distinguished party
marooned in Bellefonte. Slim Lewis,
who was in Bellefonte recovering
from a recent illness, was induced to
go to New York on the 8.10 train
Saturday evening and fly the plane
back to Bellefonte on Sunday and Mr.
Larsen offered Frederick and Philip
Reynolds the opportunity of going to
New York with him and making the
flight back in the plane and both ac-
cepted.
They left New York at 10:20 Sun-

day morning and netwithstanding the
fact that they encountered consider-
able fog and many low cloud banks
they made the trip in three hours and
twenty minutes, landing safely on the
Bellefonte aviation field at 1.40 p. m.
Both Frederick and Philip Reynolds
declared they enjoyed the flight and
that flying was fine. It goes with-
out saying that both Col. and Mrs. W.
Fred Reynolds, as well as a large
crowd of people were on the field to
see the ship come in and Mr. Larsen
very generously told everybody to
iook it over as much as they cared to,
and scores of people climbed into the
comfortable cabin and out again just
forthe pleasure of being in the swim.
Workmen on the field went over the

ship to see that everything was all
right, filled it with gas and oil and at
2:20 o’clock the party started on
the return trip to New York.
During their stay in  Belle-
fonte Messrs. Larsen, Alynn and Rick-

| enbacker were entertained at the Nit-
i tany Country club and dined if not

citizens * of the
and all were emphatic in their

“wined” by various
town

en,
Ak

timeofit,
i Chiovations that theyhadhad a very

at the Country club Mr. Rickenbacker
made a clever little speech in which
he recounted some of his experiences
while a combat flier in France and
made very pleasing reference to
Bellefonte’s only aviator in the service
abroad, Elliott Morris. Elliott had

| succeeded in passing all the tests and
was with Mr. Rickenbacker on the
front line squadron for a short ex-
perience in combat flying when the
armistice was signed and his chance
of an actual engagement cut off.
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Will the old Gas Plant Start a Gassin’?
 

Many Bellefnters will naturally be
interested in the announcement that
a well known public utility company
of Bellefonte is at present engagedin
naking a survey of the old gas plant
and also endeavoring to compile a
list of prospective customers, with
a view of resurrecting the plant, and
putting it into commission again. The
closing down of the old steam heating
plant and the gas plant were two
hard blows to the progressiveness of
Bellefonte, and although an effort was
later made to operate the gas plant,
it did not prove a success because of
the lack of patronage; and the main
reason at that time for the lack of
patronage was undoubtedly lack of
confidence in the management.
But if the company that is now con-

sidering the proposition of restoring
the gas plant gets hold of it, it will
mean that it will be run right and
the people of Bellefonte can depend on
an unlimited supply of gas at all
times. While the taking over of the
gas plant will have nothing to do with
the steam plant, at present, at least,
it would not be surprising if eventu-
ally that very desirable public utility
might be rejuvenated and put into
service again.

 

Miss Mollie Snyder Recovers Bag and

Valuables.

The “Watchman” last week told the
story of how Miss M. H. Snyder, of
Bellefonte, had lost a black bag con-
taining $21,000 in bonds and jewelry,
while on a motor trip from Milford,
Del, to Baltimore, Md., on Sunday,
August 15th. She has now recovered
her bag with the contents intact. It

appears that the bag was found by a

man named Charles Conner, of Mag-
nolia, Del., and seeing a notice of the

loss in the papers he immediately
wrote a letter to Miss Snyder, send-
ing it to Bellefonte. The letter was
forwarded to her in Baltimore and as
soon as she received it she made

haste to go to Magnolia where she

had no trouble in recovering the bag

from Mr. Conner, after describing it

in detail. It is a foregone conclusion

that Miss Snyder was overjoyed to

recover her wealth, as is no doubt
comprised the savings of the years

she has been in the millinery busi-

ness in Bellefonte.

“theTORTOrthe averSey

of Labor and Industry, through its
bureau of rehabilitation, has offered
free service to four persons in Centre
county who have been permanently
disabled through industrial accidents.
Just what the above announcement
means can be judged from the fact
that one young machinist in the State,
who lost a hand in an accident, is
taking a course in mechanical engi-
neering at the expense of the bureau.
A laborer who earned four dollars a
day, lost an arm in a cement factory.
The bureau found employment for
him in a plant operating a glass blow-
ing machine, where he is now earn-
ing $33 to $40 a week, having a bet-
ter income with one arm than he had
with two.

AAaLLA

Last Saturday was a bad day
for picnics of any kind, not so much
because of any rain that day, but ow-
ing to the fact that the hard rains
of previous days had rendered the us-
ual run of picnic grounds extremely
wet and disagreeable; and inasmuch
as the above conditions prevailed in
the John Q. Miles grove at Martha
the usually big Williams family re-
union was very much curtailed.
When the weather Saturday morning
looked so ominous the committee in
charge of the reunion notified Mr.
Wetzler, of Milesburg, not to take his
band up and the speaking program
was also annulled. Very few people
put in an appearance on the grounds
in the morning but the nice weather
of the afternoon brought out quite a
large number of people, and as there
was no set program everybody spent
the time in a social way and watching
the ball game between the brick yard
and outlaw teams of Port Matilda,
the latter winning by the score of 3
to 2.

 

A——

From the big hole now in evi-
dence in front of the Brockeroff prop-
erty on Spring street there is a pos-
sibility that at some time or other
the bottom may drop out of the street
at that place. Almost two months
ago the borough had a deep ditch dug
on the cast side of Spring street from
Bishop street down to in front of
Schofield’s store for the purpose of
putting down new sewer pipe, then
ran out of pipe. A week or more ago
it was noticed that the water in the
ditch from the constant hard rains
was disappearing into a small hole in
the bottom of the ditch opposite the
house occupied by J. C. Young and
family. As time worn on the hole
grew bigger and last week’s heavy
rains washed it out as big as a bar-
rel. It runs down some ten or twelve
feet into a cave-like opening that from
all appearances crosses the street to
the Bush property. So far, however,
nobody has had the courage to go
down and investigate the hole, but jit:

 

of it coming out whore, As the
cave is not over ten feet underground
a very heavy vehicle traversing
Spring street is liable to break
through the crust and sink out of

sight.

 

Mule Drowned, Cow Disappears.

Of course everybody knows that
we have had an abundance of rain
the past few weeks, but few people
outside of Curtin’s gap will credit the

story that on Tuesday night of last

week such torrents of rain fell in that

part of the county that the little

stream through the gap was raised
high enough to float a mule, and yet it

is a fact. Persons living in that Tocal-

ity were suprised on Wednesday morn-
ing to see a dead mule floating down
the stream. It was one of the Cur-
tin furnace mules that had been pas-

turing in the gap, but just how it

met its death is not known. It may

have been drowned in the flood, or

struck by lightning and fell into the

stream. At any rate the carcass float-

ed down into the old canal where it

was pulled out and consigned to the

grease factory.
On Thursday evening Mrs Harry

Curtin appraised her fine herd of

cattle in the barnyard at her home
at Curtin and in the herd was a full
blooded Holstein cow that was the es-
pecial pride of the owners herd. Friday
morning the cow was gone, and
though every effort has been made to
find out what became of her it has
proved unavailing and she could not
have disappeared more completely had
the earth opened up and swallowed
her.

 

The Hat Shop to Sacrifice Summer

Millinery Stock.

Miss Cooney, of The Hat Shop, will
run a sacrifice sale all of next week,
through which she hopes to dispose of
all summer millinery goods. Prices
will be quoted with the purpose of dis-
posing of summer models, both in hats
and trimmings and an opportunity
will be given for wise buyers to pur-
chase against their next summer’s
needs at prices worth while.
The sale will be on all of next week.

 

Public Sale of Personal Property.
 

The Bellefonte Trust Co., executor
of the estate of the late Wm. H. Walk-
er, dec’d;will offer at public sale in
the Diamond, Saturday, August
28, at 1 o’clock p. m., the balance of
his personal property, which will in-
clude show tents and picnic stands,
doll boards, balls, ete., and various
other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Tents in good condition and
good size for camping or hunting
parties. 34-1t.

meneamefppear een

——OQur famous peanut brittle and
homemade candies Saturday and next
week.—Sourbeck’s. 34-1t. 

—The Pennsylvania Department

  

 

  

 

Harper—Barnhart.—The marriage '
of John Harper and Miss Martha R.
Barnhart was solemnized ateleven
o’clock last Friday morning at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James K. Barnhart, on west Linn
street, by the Rev. Alexander Scott,
assisted by Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt,
the double ring ceremony being used.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Nellie E. Monks and the wedding
party included Miss Setti Vrabec,
maid of honor; Miss Louise S. Barn-
hart, ring bearer; Miss Eleanor Barn-
hart, flower girl, the latter two sisters
of the bride, and Philip S. Barnhart, a
brother of the bride, best man.
The bride’s gown was white geor-

gette over silk. She wore a veil and
carried a shower bouquet of white
rose buds. The maid of honor wore
white organdie with a yellow sash and
carried yellow gladiolas. The ring
bearer wore rose and the flower girl
blue organdie. All the gentlemen
wore blue coats, white trousers and
white shoes. The bride was given
away by her father.
The interior of the Barnhart house

was a bower of flowers, the colors of
rose, yellow andblue predominating.
The three colors were carried out in
decorating the bride’s table. Only a
few relatives and friends were pres-
ent. Immediately following the cere-
mony and congratulations a wedding
breakfast was served.
The bride, who is a graduate of Mt.

Holyoke, Mass., was the recipient of
many beautiful presents. The bride-
groom is a graduate of State College.
The young couple left on the 3:10
p. m. train for the east going by boat
from New York to Sagamore Beach,
Mass., where they are spending their
honeymoon. After September 15th
they will be at home at No. 214 Glen-
wood Boulevard, Schenectady, N. Y.,
where Mr. Harper holds a responsible
position with the General Electric
company.

Guests from a distance who attend-
ed the wedding included Miss Nelle E.
Monks, Washington, D. C.; Miss Setti
Vrabec, Langhorne, Pa.; Miss Caro-
line Orris, Bellwood; Mrs. H. G.
Hurd and Paul Hurd, of Jersey Shore;
Dr. W. S. Campbell, Dilltown; Miss
Cora Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Loeb, Punxsutawney; Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. McCalmont, Philadelphia; Mrs.
F. G. St. Clair and Miss Martha St.

 

Clair, DuBois, and Miss Mildred
Campbell, Tyrone.

Oliver—Yarrington.—The “Watch-
man” was just a little behind last
week in announcing the engagement
of Miss Louise P. Yarrington, of
Richmond, Va., and James Oliver, of
took place at the home of Mr. Oliver's
sister, Mrs. C. Fred. Cunningham, at
Harbor Point, Va.,, on Tuesday
of last week. Miss Yarrington
is wellknown iinn Bellefonte, her moth-

gli ring her early
( ; ‘havingvisited

Te fretfuently, She just recently
returned from France where she was
engaged in Y. M. C. A. work, having
been stationed at Coblenz, Germany,
for fifteen months.

Mr. Oliver is vice president of the
Oliver Plow Manufacturing company
of South Bend, Ind., his grandfather
South Bendfi, Ind., his grandfather
being the inventor of the Oliver chill-
ed plow, from the manufacture and
sale of which he amassed a fortune
of many millions. Mr. and Mrs. Oliv-
er will go to South America on their
wedding trip where they will remain
until early winter, when they will go
to Europe, expecting to be away until
next spring.

 

Yoder—Cronister.—The home ~ of
ex-sheriff and Mrs. W. M. Cronister,
at Martha, was the scene of a pretty
wedding on Thursday of last week
when their daughter, Miss Ora M.
Cronister, was united in marriage to
Jacob N. Yoder, of Hegins, Schuylkill
county. Rev. C. E. Driver, of the
Methodist church, performed the cere-
mony and the young couple were at-
tended by Miss Helen Wagner, of
Martha, and J. Albert Strausser, of
Detroit. Miss Laura Rumberger, of
Unionville, played the wedding march.
Following the ceremony a delicious
wedding dinner was served and later
Mr. and Mrs. Yoder left on a wedding
trip to the Thousand Islands and Can-
ada.
The bride is a graduate of the

Bellefonte High school and the past
few years has been one of Centre
county’s successful teachers. Mr. Yo-
der is a graduate of Penn State and
holds a good position with the Penn-
sylvania railroad company in Altoona,
where they will make their future
home.

remeronmeee.

Eberhart—Smith.—Paul Dewey Eb-
erhart, a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Eberhart, and Miss Claudina B.
Smith, daughter of Charles S. Smith,
both of Bellefonte, were married at
the Pine street Methodist church in
Williamsport on Tuesday morning by
the pastor, Rev. John H. Daugherty.
They were attended by Miss Elizabeth
Hugar, of Williamsport, and Mahlon
Eberhart, a brother of the bride-
groom. The young people will make
their home in Williamsport.

 

Sherman—Moyer.—Anson Sherman
and Miss Mary Moyer, both members
of the Hazelton High school faculty
last year, were married last week at
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs.
Joseph Moyer, at Rebersburg,
this county. They will take up
their residence at Freehold, N. J.,
where Mr. Sherman will teach the
coming school year.
eros

——Poverty. Is it inevitable? It's
antiquity, its causes, and its banish-
ment, a sermon you should hear, at the M. E. church on Sunday evening.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Rev. Alexander Scott was in Williams-
port over Sunday. :

—Miss Louise Dutt, of Bangor,

is a guest of Miss Eleanor Parker.

—Miss Ellen Shoemaker, of Wilkinsburg,

 

Pa.,

, is visiting her many Bellefonte friends.

—Miss Ursula Bayard, of Williamsport,
has been a guest this week at the W. 8.

Zeller home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryan, of Philips-
burg, were over Sunday guests of friends

in Bellefonte.

—Miss Mary Gray Meek went to Pitts-

burgh Saturday, where she is visiting with |
her sister, Mrs. T. K. Morris.

—Mrs. R. Wynn Davis, of Washington,

Pa., is here for a several week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Gettig.

—O. D. Eberts, of Martha, was a busi-
ness visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday and

a pleasant caller at the Watchman office.

—Miss Helen Hess, of Philipsburg, is
visiting Miss Margaret Bower, at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Bower.

—Mrs. William Doll and daughter, Miss

Marie, and Miss Gertrude Crawford went

to Williamsport yesterday to spend sev-

eral days.

—Mrs. Harry Otto, of Johnstown, spent

a short time in Bellefonte the early part

of the week, a guest of her mother, Mrs.

Jerry Nolan,

—HEdward Grauer, who holds a good no-
sition in Philadelphia, spent Sunday in

Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Grauer.

—Rev. G. S. Smith, pastor of the Unit-
ed Brethren church, is spending the week

in Harrisburg and Gettysburg and Thur-

mont, Maryland..

—DMiss Martha Haines has gone to Clear-

field to spend her two week's vacation

with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Black, and

with friends in Philipsburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dravoe, of Pittsburgh;
Mrs. Strong, Miss Simpson and Mr. Simp-

son, of Lock Haven, were guests at the
home of Dr. Joseph Brockerhoft, vester-
day.

—Mrs. L. T. Everett, of Philadelphia, is
a guest at the home of Mrs. J. A. Wood-

cock. Mrs. Everett came to Bellefonte

from Renovo, where she had been for some

time,

—Mr. and Mrs. Blair Rilling returned to

their home in Altoona, Wednesday, after

a week’s visit at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Twitmire. Mrs. Rilling is a

sister, of Mrs. Twitmire.

—Percy Blackford and family motored

in from New Castle the past week, coming

here to see Mr. Blackford's mother, Mrs.

George Blackford, who is seriously ill at

her home on Bishop street.

—Howard F. Gearhart, of Princeton, N.

J., was a “Watchman” office caller on Sat-

urday, he and his wife having come to

Bellefonte to spend a portion of his vaca-

tion at the Fox home on Bishop street.

—John C. Mulfinger was down at Sun-

bury on Monday attending the funeral of

his sister, Mrs. Julius Moerschline, who

passed away last Thursday after a lin-

gering illness with sarcoma, at the age of

fifty-nine years.

—Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss and son George,
went to Philadelphia on Tuesday where

George will take a course at Pierces Busi-

ness College, Mrs. Geiss expects to be

away for two weeks, visiting with Mr.

Geiss’ father, David Geiss, and his

sisters, Miss Elsie and Mrs. W. G. Miller,

of Philadelphia; and will also visit rela-

tives in Trenton and Philipsburg, N. J.

—Lee H. Walker, who has

Island of Santo Domingo so long that he

is beginning to feel almost like a native,

arrived in Bellefonte on Sunday for a

short visit with his parents, ex-sheriff and

Mrs. W. Miles Walker. Lee is assistant

director-general of the Dominican Repub-

lived on rhe

lic and there won't be any more revolu-

tions down there if he can help it.

—Mr. and Mrs. John F. GQGarthoff, of

Iieynolds avenue, are entertaining Mrs.

Garthoff’s niece and her husband, Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Epley, of Freeport, Ill. The

Epleys arrived in Bellefonte on Tuesday

and had planned to continue their trip to

Rebersburg yesterday for a visit with

friends there, but Mrs. Epley has been tak-

en sick while here and this will necessitate

remaining until she is recovered.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Beatty and

their youngest child have been in Pitts-
burgh for the week, Mr. Beatty having

gone out to attend the convention of the

Ford Motor Company while Mrs. Beatty

has been shopping and visiting with mem-

bers of her immediate family. Mrs. R. M.

Oursler. Mrs. Beatty's mother, came in

Sunday to be here with the Beatty chil-
dren during their parents absence.

—Mrs. C. BE. Kline and daughter, Miss

Mary, said good-bye to their Bellefonte
friends on Tuesday and left on the after-

noon train for Philadelphia where they

will make their future home. Mrs. Kline
disposed of all her household goods at

public sale on Saturday with the excep-

tion of one truck load which she took

with her to her new home. A big moving

van came to Bellefonte from Philadelphia,

loaded up the furniture, and accompanied
by John Kline, left for the Quaker city
early on Monday morning.

—Mrs. Thomas Gramley, of Altoona, and

her brother, James C. Kerlin, of Boone,

Towa, were Bellefonte visitors over Friday

night, having stopped here from a short
trip to Spring Mills, the home of their

birth. Mr. Kerlin, by the way, left Centre

county forty years ago, when he was only

nine years old, and this was his first trip

back to his native heath, He is now a

passenger conductor on one of the big

western railroads and with his wife and

daughters came east two weeks ago, his

family remaining in Pittsburgh while he
made the trip to Centre county.

—Dr. J. Harris Orbison, who is better
known among his old friends as “Hal,”

is expected in Bellefonte this week to

spend a few days as the guest of Mrs.

James A. Beaver. The greater part of
Dr. Orbinson’s adult life has been spent
as a medical missionary at Allahabad,

India, but he with his family came to this

country late in June for the express pur-
pose of placing their youngest son in a

school in the States. They spent the

month of July in the Presbyterian mis-
sion cottage at Ventnor, near Atlantic

City, and it must have been an enjoyable
month as they had with them their seven
Children, Dr. and Mrs. VanStein, of Jap-
an, who are now in this country, Mrs.

VanStein being their eldest daughter;
Dr. Archie Orbison, whe served with the
U. 8. regular army in France, their four
children who have been in this country
going to school, and the youngest boy,

brought over with them.  

n STA

—Mrs. Charles Young went to‘Browns-
vill» Friday to spend several weeks with

her husband. ;

—Mrs. Willis Grove, of Reynolds
nue, was a “Watchman” office caller.

day morning.

—Mrs. Frank Bartley went. 10, ‘Altoona. AEE

Saturday, where she was a week endguest
of Mrs. M. E. Renner. COIRWO
—F. 8. Ocker, traveling salesman.for re 2

G. IF. Musser company,spentayWt“4
his family in Rebersburg. = : SA
—Mrs. J. P. Wagner and, sma dau

ter, of Altoona, spent SatuLE

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
this Place.

   
  

Teed

    

  
  

   
  

 

  

vacation with friends in, New Yotk-
Waynesboro.

—Mrs. Jonathan Miller ‘retirned’ rece
ly from Selinsgrove, where she hud’
for a two weeks’ visit with her sister
Israel Straub. CR ENUSER

—Miss Mary Bradley,
spending the past three weeksvi

fonte next week. -

—Miss Anna M. Miller. ‘wentpg“sa
on Saturday evening, to.“spend
weeks’ vacation with her Parents *.
Mrs. W. L. Miller.

—Mrs. Andrew Engle and son,Andre5
Jr., returned on Monday from A.HeveLL7
week’s trip to Wheeling, W. Va., t Clevsistye,
Ohio, and Punxsutawney,

—Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Willard ba

house guests their son Paul,

young som, of Wilkinsburg,
son, Roger, of Trenton, N. J.

—Miss Winifred M. Gates went over:
Philipsburg on Wednesday to spend

  
  

  

   

   

 

balance of the week with her br

Edward L. Gates and family.

—Dominic Judge and his grandson.Car
Gray went to Hazelton Thursday, ¢
here by the critical illness of Mr. Jud
LrotherIhTay. E. J. Harrington,

—After spending her vacationat
home of her father A. M. Rishel,
Sata Rishel left Bellefonte this week
Harrisburg, where she holds aposition.i

--As has been their custom for a.ni
ber of years, Mrs. Frank Montgomery,and.
her sister, Mrs. Hassel, are spending :
part of the month of August at adie
City. HAT (

—Mrs. Emma Myre returned to er 3
home in Bast Aurora, New York, Welna:"x
day. after a visit of three weeks in Belle- :
fonte, with her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin
Bradley. ay

—Mrs. Gray Hartsock and her children

returned to Altoona Friday, after visiting
in Bellefonte for a part of the week with
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. J. Ken- y
nedy Johnson. Sr

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dewalt, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Calheun and son Paul, of Me-
Keesport; Rev. O. J. Rishel and wife, ofy
Greensburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and* ;
Mrs. A. M. Rishel, in this place. ¥

—DMiss Catharine McGowan, head. oper: 1
ator in the American Union telephone’ ¢x-

change, left Bellefonte Tuesday evening to

spend her ten day's vacation on a trip

to Rochester, Niagara Falls and Canada.

—Mrs. Odillie Mott, of "Bellefonte, and
her cousin, Mrs. Sickle, of Snow: Shoe, left
yesterday morningfor New’ York city,
where they will spend some. mewith Mrs, ©
Mott's daughter, Mrs. A. @“MCHilTan and
family,

—After a delightful visit at the home

of grandmother Bilger, at Pleasant Gap,
Mrs. Loretta Yohey and her daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hoctor, with the latter's chil-
dren, left for their home in Cincinnati on

Tuesday.
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—Daniel Hutchinson, of New York City,
was a recent visitor in Bellefonte, stopping
here for a short visit with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson. Daniel was
returning east from Warren, where he had
been spending his vacation with his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Hutchison. .

—Mrs. Marie Zimmerman, one of the
very well known vocal teachers, of Phila-
delphia, and under whom Miss Mildred
Locke has been studying for the past twe
years, is Miss Locke's guest. Mrs. Zim-
merman has been spending the greater
part of the month of August in Bellefonte.

—Walter M. Kerlin, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
was a caller at this office Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Kerlin is connected with a large

printing establishment in Cincinnati, and

was on his way to that city, after a

visit of ten days with his mother, Mrs. A.

Kerlin, of Centre Hall, who has lost the

sight of both eyes. Mrs. Kerlin makes her

home with an older son, Arthur Kerlin, of

Centre Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lief Olsen, with Mrs.

Olsen’s father and sister, W. C. Coxey and

daughter Miss Dorothy, as guests, left

Bellefonte the latter part of last week for

a prolonged motor tour through western

Pennsylvania and Ohio. They made the

trip to Pittsburgh in twelve hours and

after visiting friends there until Wednes-

day, continued their trip to the State of

presidential candidates, with Cleveland as

their final destination. At Pittsburgh Mr.

Coxey left the party and went to Union-

town for a few days, returning to his

home and business here on Wednesday.

 

The Basket Shop announces an
advanced Christmas display at
Schlow’s Quality Shop,
during the week of their
First Anniversary Sale
August 28,—September 4.
Among the articles to be
exhibited will be,
Arts & Crafts Work,
French Importations,
Italian Linens,
Chinese Cross-Stitch,
Unusual Christmas Gifts.
Orders may be placed at this time
for Christmas delivery. 34-1t.

 

Escaped Negro. Convicts Caught.
 

Two negro convicts at the western
penitentiary made their escape last
Thursday, Joseph Smith in the morn-
ing and Nolan Brody at noontime, but
their freedom was not of long dura-
tion as both were caught on Friday
evening, Smith down near Penn’s
Cave by guard Davis, of the Peniten-
tiary, and Brody by William Kline, up
near Roopsburg school house.
Both men were sent up from Alle-

gheny county. Smith for from one
year to eighteen months and who had
served about half his time, and Brody
for from seven to ten years. He had
already served about five years of
his sentence.


